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POOR LAW CONFLRENCE IN LEEDS. 
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A conference  a,ttended by a large  number c f  
the 1ep:esentatives of  the  Poor Law Unions cd 
Yorlcslhire, was held on Saturdq afternoun at 
tile Union Offices, Leeds. Its object wa.s bo 
discuss the trajning and certification ob wo'rkhouse 
nurses in Yorkshire, and to consider a report 
that had  been  prepared by a special committee 

' that was appointed b~7 a similar conhence  at  the 
beginning oaf the  present year. On that occasion 
the f,eeling was general  that there sholuld be a 

' uniform  standard of braining and  esamination 
for nurses in Workhouse infirmaries, and a corn 
mittee wits chosen in order to  draw up a wolrk- 
able scheme  for . the examination of candida.tes 
for  the position of certificated nurse, and for 
giving certificates, to1 them. This Committee  in- 
cluded representatives of  t.he Guardians of Leeds, 
Bradfolrd,  Sheffield, fiull, York, Huddersfield, 
Halifax, Wakefield, Dewsbury, Keighley, and 
other towns, and on Saturday  it  submitted its 
scheme to  the re-assembled conference. 

THE 'BASIS OF THE SCHEME. 
The Chairman of the  Leeds Board (Mr. Arthur 

Willey)  was invited to preside over the meeting, 
and there m s  also present  Dr. De  Burgh Birch, 
Dean of the Medical D,epartment of the Yok-  
shire College; Mr. Henry  Briggs,' Leeds; 
Mr. J. H. Ford,  Leeds; Mr. F. W. Mee, 
Hunslet:; Mr. F. H. Bentham and  hlr. E d w d  
Milnes, Bradford ; Mr. G. F. W. Newsholme 
and Mr. 3. C. Stott, Sheffield; Mr. Walter 
Moorhouse; Chairman of the Wakefield Board; 
Mr. George W. Lilley, Chairman of the Sculcoates 
Board ; Mr. William Clough, Chairman of the 
Keighley Bolard;  Mr. E. Whitewam, Chairman 
of the Huddersfield  Guardians ; Mr. P. Atkinson 
and Mr. R. Winter, Hull ; Mr. T. Snaith, Mr. 
S. Leeming a.nd Mr. G. C. Walker, York; and 
Mr. J. W. Tilbtson, a.nd Mr. A. Lcagbotham 
(honl. secretary), Halifas. The conference was 
also attended bp  many Superintendent Nurses in 
the county. 

Mr. Tillotson  (Halifax)  submitted the! propxals 
Olf the Colrnnmittee. It recommended that. a 
board be formed  from the contracting  Unions 
to 'be known as  the Yorkshire Psor Law Nursing 
b a r d  ; that  applicants for  the position of Pro- 
bationer Nurse  should  serve a period of ak least 
two rnolnths 00 trial, and if found suitab,le they 
should enter into an agreement -ivith the Union, 
~n?gaging *to train fop a period oP at least thhyee 
Years ; that: &he training,  to'  he given in all the 
contracting Unions be assimilated as far as 

posssible, regard being paid in providing for this 
to conditions prevailing in the smaller workhouse 
infirmaries; and  that a supervising training com- , 

m:ibtee, consisting of five lady Superintendent 
Nurses, be formed to1 give advice and assistance 
on matters of training to .those Unions seeking 
it-such Committee to have charge .of the exam- 
ination of Probationers from all the contracting 
Unions in  their practical nursing work. 

THE YORKSHIRE COLLEGE AND THE MOVEMENT. 
The Yorkshire GoHege, Mr. Tillotson ex7 

plained, hsd  been  approached fomr th,e purpose . 
of Shdding through  their medical department 
perioldical esaminations, and in order  that cer- 
tificates might be given to successful candidates, 
to be known as the Yorkshire Standard Certi- 
ficates-it being  the  desire of the co,ntracting 
Unions  'to  secure for Yorkshire-trained Nurses a 
high  qualificatioa in. :theoretical medical and 
su,rgical knowledge, als well as .practical n,ursing. 
Wi,th this ,desire the Yorkshire Gollege had, he 
said, espressed sympthy, and its millingne.ss to 
assist in that  paft of the scheme mhfich consists 
in testing the  theoretical knowlFdge of those 
Nurses whose practical efficiency was satisfactorily 
guaranteed by the Poo,r Law Union. "Fo'r this 
end the Yosrkshire  College," wrote Dr. De Burgh 
Birch, '' is  willing 'tioi draw up (through qhe 
Board of Medicine) a schedule or those subjects 
,with which, in their opinion, a Nurse should' have 
theoretical acquaintance; and  that in,  *test.ing such 
theoretical kno?wledge the Poor Law Uni0n.s 
should have the assistance of members of the 
medical st.aff as examiners, provided  that it  be 
un'derstood that such .examiners certify only to 
results of their examination in Skhe subjects. of 
the schedules, and do  not make the Coilege. re- 
sponisible for any opinion on the practical skill 
of the Nurses." The colmmunication concluded 
with the following expression of opinion, : '' .And 
th,e Yorkshire Codlege also feels .that in, the case 
Q1f all Nurses presented  for such examination, i t  
should be understood that  the practical training . 
which they have received, has been given at 
1eP.st for a certain minimum lengkh ol time  in 
hospitals, which reach a certain standard as to  
the nu,mber of beds  and variety oh cases and 
methods of instruction. 'This standard to be the 
subject of agreement between the Yorkshire 
College and the Poor Law Unions." 

These proposals of the  Cdlege  the Committee 
regarded as eminently satisfactoq and enconra- 
&g, and considered: that, couple8 with a certi- 
ficate of practical  training, to be given by the 
Nursing Board, the certificate of. the CollTge 
would be of grgat value, and would place York- 
shire  Nurses in the foremost rank of their pro- 
fession. , 
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